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2s Not Daunt Bank 
Afternoon; 

) Money

.nd to "Stick 'em up an' 
n, assistant manager of 
a bank at 1123 Narbonne 
e gunman-Kpeaker'to the 
i'e counter at li:25 o'clock

  Runmnn fired In .Mi-MullPn'x 
nl direction, mlxspil and fled

a companion who hud re- 
Kl xlandliiK near the-door of 
lunk. Thry made their nct-

In what was thought to bo

lit wus undertaken by f,omita. 
'jtitH who hamiened to be In 
. Iclnity of -file bunk 'but the 

', \vns lost after the bandit 
lurneil off .N'arlmniic avemt» 
ose street.

Slug Found On Floor 
thlmf was Kainod by the ban- 
In tl.e attempt to rob th«

mm Ileckman, manager of the 
3h Institution, was the first 
jxh from the bank alter the 
: lootless robbers ran out. 
hinn cai-rlod the, bank's re-
 i- but could not Identify Un 
its' car from oilier iiiufhiiu-K 
n» *on,(h Hf? Narbonne. 
i: Hliic from th» ciinnvin's 
ion that wax flrpd at IMo- 
cn was recovered on thp floor
 ie hank. Apparently it Kmie 

a .32 calibre revolver.
. McMullen's Story 

saw I he man carried a Rim 
; he bad walked a fow' steps 
io bank." Mc.Mllllen saiil' "He
  up to my window with it 
close to bis cbexl while thv

  fellow ri'maine.1 at the donr. 
Kiinniau was drexxed in a 
overcoat iililleil \\ell up ov.-r

leek and laco and had a cap.
lest of hl.t ClOthillKT thut I

tin ordinary Jaborer'H 
'urrled a black auto-

C, I believe.
'lien he came ii|i lo the win- 

he said -Stick '  in up .in'!
  it snappy.' I told him to 
o h--l and ducked iiinlpr the 
in. He fired, bin wildly, 
run out the door." Hi- asstst- 

said.

colored overcoat. Holh m-l-c 
1 shaven and about 35 ypin* 
(Continued »n I'IIK.I 7-A)

RAMATHIGH 
' IMPRESSIVE

ild. old hymn "Sileul Nicbl." 
Hum Friday afternoon.   the 
lil-d ..in of Un- l.ull.liMK and
II ever suited lit Illll local
lone ol ihi- boisterous release

K behind the window l.elnj; 
iuntly chaimod to lend a new,

color <0 the well <-xfCllted 
>selitatlon of slailiod h'htss art.

sintjiiiK .Broups save lbo.s|. 
ChilstmaS XOIIKS "Holy. Holy. 
-," "AiloruiiuiK Te" (MIIIK In 
n): "The Sleep of the Child
h" (XIHIK 111 l-'lellfh); "The
vat   fbrim;" TV vrcncn -Jfoei 
I: and -l.o. How a KOHI-," .1
Century nmdrlKal.
jt Chetetmii* atory H««4:.
J-irHeibcrt ~S."V,Y>od; iirinci-
Itiml llui Chrlatmiia Story—th-
ji.u- accouiu of thu Beared Mr
uliim iiluce, thu Until, and Hie
iik- ol Hi- Wtno .Men.
II I'iiiicl)<al Wood, <itunitlnK
.1.1 Iliu iiulpit and in trout ol
ciindilabra and clad 4u a 

e surplice like the HlnKcrs,
nd aim

in tbut k-reiit story. Hl»t

. .. nimxai.- ol p..'- 
If tlUbUuln. ,.-, |ll..t V. .1:, not 
 on Ills slu.l. ntx 
fierllblin SOIIK." "I! i a II I 1 I ll I 
Onr" and "Silent Mi;lU," Hi* 

u roally oiitatundliu,- presvn- 
|i Ly ivusoii 01 iho "who" 
fluted by HID Junior A Cup- 
i C'holr which wan eoneculisl 
Jie opiuiHllu Kldc of the HUi^v 
; tlm Mudrljiul Sli.»i'in. oliue.l 
pnwreiii.


